Latar Belakang: Berbagai teknik rekonstruksi untuk kasus amputasi telinga parsial akibat trauma dapat ditemukan dalam literatur. Pemilihan tekniknya akan bergantung pada komponen telinga yang teramputasi, dan ketersediaan jaringan lunak di sekitarnya untuk menutup defek. Tujuan dari rekonstruksinya adalah mengembalikan penampilan estetik telinga. Penulis melaporkan teknik pocket menggunakan ap kulit, dua tahap. Pasien dan Metode: Tiga kasus traumatik amputasi parsial telinga akibat luka gigitan dilaporkan. Setelah dilakukan debridement, dibuat kantung skin ap pada daerah retroaurikulomastoid. Pada satu kasus, kehilangan kartilago diganti dengan menggunakan graft kartilago dari concha. Dua kasus lain menggunakan potongan telinga yang teramputasi, dengan deepitelialisasi kartilago, dan kartilago disatukan kembali dengan kartilago telinga yang tersisa. Pada ketiga kasus, operasi tahap kedua dilakukan untuk memotong ap, 3 minggu setelah tindakan pocketing. Hasil: Pada follow-up 2 bulan pascaoperasi, ketiga kasus tidak menunjukkan tanda infeksi. Dimensi normal telinga tercapai dan tampilan estetik diterima dengan baik oleh pasien dan orang lain yang melihatnya. Pada satu kasus, follow-up dapat dilakukan hingga 1 tahun setelah operasi dengan hasil estetik baik dan kartilago tidak diserap. Ringkasan: Teknik yang digunakan pada ketiga kasus yang dilaporkan dapat menghasilkan ukuran dan bentuk telinga yang baik pada telinga yang teramputasi. Graft-graft kartilago yang diimplantasi ke dalam kantung (pocket) tidak mengalami infeksi maupun resorbpsi.
Background: Various reconstructive techniques for partial traumatic ear amputations have been reported. The choice of technique is based on the missing ear components and the availability of tissue for defect coverage. The goal is to obtain an aesthetically acceptable ear. The authors report a two-stage skin ap pocket technique for the reconstruction of traumatic ear amputations. Patient and Method: Three cases of partial traumatic ear amputation due to bite is reported. After suf cient debridement, skin ap pocket was created on the retroauriculomastoid area. Conchal cartilage graft was used to replace cartilage defect in one case. The other 2 cases utilized their amputated cartilage graft, deepithelialized and then resutured to the remaining cartilage. All three cases underwent second stage surgeries for ap division, three weeks after the pocketing. Result: In 2 months follow-up, all of 3 cases showed no signs of infection. Normal dimension of the ears were achieved and aesthetic appearances were perceived as acceptable to the patients and other viewers. One case was able to be followed one year post surgery with acceptable aesthetics, and no sign of cartilage resorption. Summary: The technique used in these cases provided acceptable results in reconstructing the size and shape of the partially amputated ears. Cartilage grafts implanted in the pockets retained their shape with no infection or resorption. Keywords: Ear amputation, partial ear amputation, pocketing technique, dog-bite to the ear, conchal graft econstruction of the external ear following traumatic amputation remains o n e o f t h e m o s t c h a l l e n g i n g reconstructive procedure. In most cases of auricular amputation, the amputee is brought to the emergency room by the patient, with expectation that it can be reattached. 1 At times the amputee may be lost during the accident, and this will be more dif cult to reconstruct. The plan will depend on the remaining auricular component, if there is any, and its neighboring available tissue. 2 The goal of reconstruction is to attain the most satisfactory aesthetic appearance in symmetrical regard to t h e c o n t r a l a t e r a l n o n -t r a u m a a u r i c l e . distinct to the other causes of amputation such as accident, burn, or torture. 1 Wounds due to human or animal bite is classi ed as highly contaminated wound and is mandatory to perform a thorough early debridement before de nitive reconstruction is done later. 3 Human bite is considered more contaminated than animal bite. 4 If the patient arrives in the emergency department early after the insult, primary closure may be attempted immediately if wound debridement is deemed adequate. 5 Auricle differs from other body parts due to the thin dermal layer covering its complex cartilage contour tightly. Speci cally in auricular amputation due to bite injury, the edges of the amputated ear are often irregular, and more tissue loss is anticipated after debridement. 4 There have been many reported techniques for the reconstruction of partial ear amputation. The reconstructive plan will depend on the location of the defect and the extent of tissue loss, each of them as a unique case. 2 Microvascular replantation is the best method for replanting the amputated ear with excellent aesthetic results, provided that the procedure is successful. Patients ineligible for microvascular anastomosis may utilize other modalities such as the temporoparietal fascia ap, retroauricular pocketing procedure, or staged costal cartilage reconstruction, depending on the ear defect. 6 In a literature review, Ihrai T and colleagues opted between nonmicrosurcigal ear reattachment and the retroauricular pocketing technique based on the size of the amputated part and involvement of the ear lobe. Ear reattachment as composite graft can be achieved when the amputated part is smaller than 15 mm or when it involves the earlobe. Pocketing technique is appropriate for the replantation of auricular cartilage and can be used when the amputated part is bigger than 15 mm, with non-comprised earlobe. 7 However, reattachment as a composite graft of the total or subtotal amputated ear is unreliable with very u n p r e d i c t a b l e r e s u l t . 8 , 9 T h e t w o -s t a g e reconstruction with autologous cartilage graft has been previously described and is based on adaptations from the Nagata modi cation of Brent's original technique. Such was reported by Pearl in 2011. 1 .
PATIENT AND METHOD
Three cases of partial ear amputation due to bite presented to the Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital, Jakarta between September 2010 to February 2012. All cases arrived at the emergency room within 24-hour after the incident.
Case 1
The rst case was a 52-year-old female with partial amputation of the middle third left auricle, bitten by her grandson 6 hours prior to admission. Amputee was preserved in a clean dry plastic bag. Patient underwent debridement in the emergency operating theater under general anesthesia. Cartilage was preserved from the amputee by skinning off its dermal and epithelial layers. The nude cartilage was then sutured on to the remnant auricle, then covered by a retroauriculomastoid skin pocket. After 25 days, patient underwent the second stage surgery. Skin pocket containing the cartilage was elevated, by including a skin ap extended beyond the cartilage edge, which was then folded posteriorly to cover for the posterior surface of the elevated cartilage. Donor area was closed by primary suture. Final appearance one year after the second stage surgery was acceptable. The pocket ap covered the middle third ear and healed well without discoloration. Slight discontinuity is noted on the helicallobular junction but is aesthetically acceptable for the patient. The reattached cartilage frame stayed well-de ned without marked resorption. The second case was a 3-year-old girl with partial amputation of the upper and middle third portion of the right auricle, presented in the emergency room 6 hours after bitten by a Rottweiler dog. The amputee was lost, perhaps swallowed by the dog. The right auricular helix was missing. Several scratches on the postauricular skin was found, and there was small skin avulsion on lobule, the size of 1 by 0.5 cm. Anti tetanus and anti rabies injections were administered. Patient underwent debridement under general anesthesia. Conchal cartilage graft from the affected ear side was harvested to form a helical frame, using the contralateral uninjured ear as the template. Conchal graft then sutured to the remaining attached cartilage and buried into a posterosuperior retroauricular skin pocket. After 25 days, she underwent a second surgery for ap division and cartilage elevation. The secondary posterior auricular defect was covered using split-thickness skin graft harvested from the mastoid region.
Case 3
The third case was a 51 year-old man with partial amputation of left auricle, presented to the emergency room 8 hours after his ear was bitten by his friend. The middle third of the ear was missing, the amputee was preserved in a clean dry plastic bag. Patient underwent debridement under general anesthesia. The rst stage of reconstruction was similar with the procedure done for the patient in case 1. Twenty-six days later, ap division and cartilage elevation was performed, similar as in case number 2. Three cases of partial traumatic ear amputation were reconstructed using a twostage skin ap pocketing technique. Two cases used their amputated cartilages as framework, while in one case a conchal cartilage was used. No infection nor cartilage resorption developed. One patient complained about hypertrophic scar on the donor site, and this was of donor area which underwent primary closure. All patients were adequately satis ed with the nal results of reconstruction.
